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Portland GardenerDECIDE MRS. GANN'S SOCIAL STATUS

NAM
Guggenheim Girl

Going to Europe
Without Husband

BUSINESS RENT LAW

nniniA ur in
Today

By Arthur Brisbane
HEAVYGtlNSBUILDINGS lUKIolo INtAKIn the Heart, in the Street

Smallpox Is Serious.
Fish for
Bandits Get What They

Want. !IN AUSTRIA
(Copyright by King Feature

(Syndicate, Inc.)

It lias ruined in Wall Street
steadily for about a week, aud

: speculators have been saying
with Yorlainc, "It rains in my
heart, as it rains in the street."

Tuesday weather and Wall
Street were a little brighter,

stopped, money for specu

The diplomatic corp, headed by Sir Eme Howard (right), hat
decided to accord Mri. Edward Everett Gann (left), sister and official
hoateaa of Vice President Curtis, i the same recognition normally
given the wife of the vice president . . '

TRITONS flFFFR

AT mm
Battle Flags Raised Over

Opposing Congressional

Camps Reed Fires First

Gun in Tariff Fight Op

poses Immigration Plan

Nye Frames Adminis

tration Bill.

WASHINGTON. April )

Tho special session of the now
congress; Is only three days old and
lis leaders are stilt hopeful that
they can hold It reasonably close
to tne range or legislative activi-
ties recommended by President
Hoover.

RhHIa fluirn ni-- belnfr
raised In various parts of the field,
however, so that the hot weather
forecast of Speaker Longworth in

isiirss e1-11-
?:!

htrlnnimr tn look to some like a

Pkf.. ..... V , t -- nn-

troversies that wero to be expected
as reflected in the growing appre- -

henslons of a fight over a deben- -

ture plan provision In the farm re- -

lief bill and the expressions of his--
torlc differences between Demo-- !
crats and Republicans over tariff
rates and principles.

There are, however, others which " " ,?.not so clearly Indicated In f.l'L?,0"'' fti" S'.S!w
0HvUn uml In nmA nf thane the'"I,0i '"w " .

rtnirvi h h h already been drawn- u...,ata nd p,8n tQ bull(J

Ransoms Pup That
Destroys Lettuce

PORTLAND, April 18. ()4 Somewhere In Portland a
t man follows the golden Rule f

or maybe he Is simply
4 heaping coals of fire.

Whatever his motive police
have the record of an east
sldo suburbanite whose let- -
luce bed has been dug up

4 three times by a neighbor's t
puppy. Three times he has

fr replanted.
4 Yesterday the dog catcher

caught the digging puppy.
And tho lettuce planter

4 lent the dog's owner $3 for
the ransom fee.

MARIPOSA PEAR

PROPERTY

T PHIL BACKUS

One pf the largost farm trans
actions to be made Hi KVedford
reCentlv was completed yesterday

:ronnru waa sum iu rump uacnus,

from Pennsylvania, The $,'.10,000
was handled by the Wold &

' asem-y- .

Thirty acres o the land Is in
bearing Lose and D Anjoii pears,
Mrs. Herbert Melalne formerly
V" T" . i. .

X... Unn1r..n V. n im onant-i- "1'.?"" Z,l ""' ,T.7,

'Possession of the orchard immedl- -
a mnnnrn

noue"n" '".i",- -
, .

tired engineers located here, Mr.
'iTInnit.iu whn fn.1 mfltiv veurs WHH

engaged In engineering work In
Alaska and British Columbia, car-
ries out the theory that southern
Oregon has a special lure for ex- -

Baseball Scores

American 'I
R. H. 13.

Detroit .'. 4 10 0 ,

Cleveland 6 16 2

Carroll, Barnes, Yde and Phil-
lips MIIJu;s and L. Howell.

R. H. E.
Chlcai.0 1.81St. Louis 4 6 2

Lyons and Autry; Ogden and
Schango.

American.
If.

Philadelphia It
Washington 2 7

Walborg,. Burke and Cochrane!
Hudley, Brown, Cumpbell and Ruel.

San Francisco-Oaklan- d Coast
league baseball gume postponed;
rain. They play next Monday.

Nutlonal
R. H. K.

Pittsburgh 1 4 4

Chicago 11 13 1

Petty, French and HemBley;
Blao and Gonzales.

. R. H. 15.

Ht. Louis 8 9 0

Cincinnati 10 3

Haines and Smith; Luquo and
Dixon.

R. H. B.
New York H 14 1

Philadelphia 9 11 3

Hubbell, Bonton and Hogan,
O farroll; Wllloughby, Bcngo,

OAKLAND, April 18. (P) Mrs.
Almee Hemple Mcl'herson. Los
Angeles evungellst, who was to
have been tho star witness' In tho
Impeachment trial of Superior
Judge Carlos S. Hardy nt Sacra-
mento, hut wasn't, was In Oakland
to'dity "resting." '

Mrs. Alcl'hei'son said she would
loavo for Stockton tonight to con-

duct a revival meeting. She was
accompanied here by her attorney,
Cromwell Ormshy, her secretary,
Mae Wald ron and. her publicity
manager Dan Marovlch,

E.D.

WASHINGTON, April 18. OP)

K. D. Church, a prominent Insur-
ance man of Hartford. Conn., has
been selected by President Hoover
as commissioner of pensions. He
will succeed Wlnfleld Scott whosa
resignation as commissioner has
been accepted.

NEW YORK, April 18.
&) a trip to Europe, on

which uhe will npt be accom- - 4
panted by her recently ac- -

quired huttband, today, ap
peared to be in projpect for
Mrs. Thomas M. Gorman, the
former Natalie Guggenheim. 4

The palatial Guggenheim
home at KoHlyn. Long Inland

f took on a deserted appear- -
anco with the departure for 4
an unannounced destination 4
of Mr. and Mrs. Edmond A.
Guggenheim and
Natalie.

Callers found only maids
and cleaning women, most of
them hired oniy for the day.

ture. It was learned that h 4
number of trunks and suit- - r
cases had been removed to
a New York pier. 4

LUbAL dANKLKo

STREET BONDS

Hold Sale May 21 for Air

port Issue Aflvertise

May 10 Retrenchment

Policy Is Reiterated.

Following tiio acceptance of the
bid of three local banks to pur-
chase $113,000 worth of Improve-
ment bonds at par, by the city
council at a special meeting last
night the city law department Is

now at work on preparations for
the sale of the J120.000 bond
issue recently so overwhelmingly
voted by "the people for the

"Of 't'h6 '

The city officials havo decided
to begin advertising May 10 for
this sale, to be held May 21.

The (113,000 bond Issue bid
accepted last night Is to tako up
city wurrants Issued for that sum
In puyment for the street Im
provements of the past year. There
were only two bids for this Issut,
one a joint one by 1'iorcc. .pair a
Company and Ferris and Hard-grov- e,

both of Portland, which
amounted to less than par, and
tho accepted bid of the Medforl
National Bank, 'Jackson County
Bank and First National Bank.

Again tho city officials de
clared their policy of rigid

on street and oilier
Improvements until the nVirkot for
municipal bonds greatly Improves
and to Issue no more Improve-
ment bonds until then, but to bend
every effort to make clear sainnK
for the Jizo.uou airport oonu is-

sue sale, already voted.
The $113,000 bond 'issue sold

last night was for improvement
work already done, and had been
advertised long before the policy
of retrenchment was decided on.

E

PARTY COST GIRL

PURSE, HAT; SHOE

POHTLAND, Ore., April 18. (P)
Acceptance of a ride home from

a friend's house In the automobile
of a man guest of the family, prov-
ed costly early this morning to a
Portland girl who refused to di-

vulge her name lo deputy sheriffs.
Instoad of taking her home, the
guest, Introduced to the girl as
Harry llarton, drove out the Cor-

nell road, attcnipted to attack the
girl, struck her In the face, threat-
ened her with a knife and then
threw her from the car after tak-

ing her purse, hat and one shoe.
The girl ran from where she was

thrown out of tho car about half a
mile to the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
O. 3. B. Lane. Hun hammered on
their door until sho woke the
family. i

"She was a nice appearing, well
dressed girl of about 211 or 24," Mrs.
!ane said. "Her nose was scratch-
ed as If It had been struck. She
was badly bruised and her clothing
was torn."

The girl told Mrs. I.ane she was
of a Portland family
and did not want to give her name
or the names of her friends.

Wind Steals Cr
PORTLAND. Ore., April 18. fP)
A small touring car, drlverless

and tacking gaily before the wind
that blew up Woodward avenue,
was boarded and sailed back to Its
moorings by a prize crew composed
of Patrolman Byrnes, according to
his report yesterday. Ine wind
had proved too strong for the ma
chine's brakes, tbe policeman said.

ARE SOLD

Ida Alice Coppin Buys Der- -

icks and Mohr Buildings,

Riverside $ind Main Site
1. i rs 4
AISO ACqUireO UUnblUe- -

ration Near $45.000
4

to Erect Big Structure 4
4

Later. 4

One of the largest real estate
deals of the season was announced
today by the Ohaiies A. "Wing

Agency In the consummation of
the sale yesterday of three business
buildings and a building site on
South Riverside avenue and Main
street to Ida Alice Coppin, recently
of Oakland, Calif., at a cash con
sideration announced bet ween
(40.000 and (40.000.

Tho new owner has plans of
constructing a modern three-stor- y

business and office structure on
tho building site. Just north of the
Public Market, and which was
formerly occupied by a used car
lot.

The property Includes tho large
Hubert Deficits building now occu-

pied by Hall's Cafeteria and a
smaller, unoccupied building a
short distance south. The latter
has been leased and will be occu-

pied In a short time, however.
Including the lot, the consideration
for this property was announced to
be over $30,000. The building site
as yet has not been leased, but sev-

eral offers to rent it havo been
received.

Build loiter
Tho constrqctton.ot a new build

ing probably will not tako place
for another year and up until that
time the site will bo open for
rental purposes. The building pro
miscs to be large, as tho lot la 300
feet ipng and, 62 feet wide. ,.'.r;

The 'consideration for, tho busi-
ness structure purchased from
Kmil Mohr on Main sLreot, adjoin-
ing the old Pago theatre, is an-

nounced to be between $10,000 and
$ ID, 000. and is at the present time
unoccupied, but is open to 'rental
through the Charles A. Wing
Agency.

The new owner arrived In Med- -
ford three months ago, after hav-
ing visited various cities of the
Pacific coast in search of business
and real estate opportunities. She
was best Impressed with Medford
and its possibilities of a highly
progressive future. She will make
her home here and expresses the
belief that Medford will become
one of tho great cities of the
northwest in due course of time.

The cafeteria building was con
structed in 1925 by Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Derlcka now In Los An
geles, Calif., and the Mohr build
ing was constructed In 1926 by
Kmil Mohr, former proprietor of
the Hotel Medford. ,

A AN SMITH

AND BACK

TO CIVILIZATION

SYDNKY. N. 8. V., April 18.
(JP) Captain Charles Klngsford-Smit- h

and Pilot Charles T. Ulm
reached civilization again today
after being marooned for more
than two weeks on a mud flat near
tho mouth of the Glcnelg river
after they had made a forced
landing in tho airplane Houthern
Cross.

Tho two men, famous for their
trans-Pacifi- c flight, landed at
Derby In western Australia, where
they were given a warm welcome.

MEXICO TO BAR

LABORCLASSES

MKXICO t:iTV, April 1S. (P)
Excelsior said today It had been
Inffirmpd at I hn' department ,if In-

terior that effective May 1 all Im-

migrants of the labor classes will
Ite denied entrance Into Mexico. A
decree to that effect will be Issued
within a few days.

This was decided upon because
of the scarcity of work In Mexico
and to keep foreigners from occu-
pying lobs while thcaa are 0 many
Mexican unemployed

While Hnnxts .

MILWAUKEE. Anril 17
William AlleT? White. Emporia
Kansas, editor. In an address here.
last night, said the day may ultl-- i

mately come when newspapers will
he displaced by television records,
delivered at one-- s front door like
milk and cream.

Political Chaos Prevails

Christian Socialists Hint

Dictatorship Dissolution

Parliament Seems Only

Hope Save Situation-Work- men

Urged to Arm

Against Coup- -

VIENNA, April 18. (P) Polit-
ical chaos prevailed in Austria to- -,

day with both sides In a tense slt- -j

uutlon possessing large d

Irregular military organization to
back up their threats.

Tho failure of Chancellor He-

lpers clerical party and the soclal-- i
'lsts to agree upon a modified rent
law has created a constitutional,
crisis of the first magnitude, with

ihrlt" 80.clttllat"' T"? control

t,or8hVp
less mey nave tuvir way

They were aligned particularly
'against the who
"rule Vienna, and whom they charg-
ed as legislative obstructionists.
Most of their threats have been
made through Fascist adherents In

'parliament.
The have coun-

tered with statements they will de-

fend to the last ditch "the cause
of the working masses."

Even the soberest observers sea
iiu uy uu. ui wm iuiuvh vC

through suspension of the const!
tution and dissolution of parlia- -
ment. They declare it will be ut--- .

terly Impossible to find a govern- - .

ment .to work under existing legis-- ,
latlve conditions and that only an
Iron hand can save the situation. ,

Socialist Appeal. -

In anticipation ot a coup d'etat'
by those opposing- the Socialist'
Arbeltrt ZetUing,'. a.papelliof

boDUIarltv amonir - tho
working classes, today printed n.

stirring appeal to Socialist adher .;

ents to be ready to defend the eon
stltutlon of the republic at all cokLh

"Our army must be augmented
by new membors, well disciplined
and well equipped," tho paper gays,
"We must be ready to make any
sacrifice in case the Fascist adven-
turers dare to attack tho repub- -

llcan constitution.
"ISvery workman capable of

bearing arms should join the So-

cialist defense league. We must
demand material assistance toward
the maintenance of our army.'
When the Christian Socialist

dare to try their littlo
dance then we will stop betweon."..

HOUSE TO DEBATE

RELIEF MEASURE

WASHINGTON, April 18. (P)
After an hour and a half of dis- -
oiiaMlnn nu.. Ihn nrnnrilirn In hn

employed during the consideration
of the farm bill, the house today
formally decided to devote tho re- -.

malndet of the week to general
debate on the measure. Thls.dls
mission was started at onco.

Will Rogers Save
BOSTON, Mbhh., April 18.
You girls certainly gut to

Kct up early iu tho morjiiug
of you want to niarry Bube
Ruth. Hollywood wouldn't
even get up that early for a
divorce. Hoover called con

gress to aid
farm relief
and u p to
now there
has been one
thousand aud
twenty-seve- n

bills intro
duced. One wag for farm re-

lief, and one thousand and

twenty-si- x to. aid the mem-

bers that introduced 'cm.

I am sorry that Marion

Talley didn't wait a few days
till she had read that mes-

sage. I hope it's not too lato
even now to reconsider. Just
had a visit in my dressing
room with Mr. Stearns, Mr.

Coolidge's good friend. He's

an awful nice fellow. Ho had

just took out a policy in Mr.

Coolidge's company.
Yours,

WILL ROGERS.

lation was cheaper, prices went

up, shares were sold,
and brokers who want to sec
seats rise from $500,000 to

each felt more cheerful.

Onoe a "1,000,000 share day"
was wonderful. Now a "2,000.-00- 0

share day" is a disaster.
.We easily get used to pros-

perity and want more of it.

The French take smallpox se-

riously for good reasons. In
the war of 1876 every man in
the German army was vaccinat-
ed, and uot one mau developed
smallpox.

In the French army few were
vaccinated, and thousands hud

smallpox. There is no THE-

ORY " about that,.

Sniullpox has been spreading
' iu England, in regions where

vaccination has Ijcen'ncglcctcd,
and the French hurriedly an--,

iiouneed that no Englishman
might land on French soil un- -

less he had been vaccinated
I,

i, wlithin two moiiths.v,This ap- -

plies to American tourists com

ing through England-- '
Later the vaccination rule

was abolished, 'the French hay-- !

ing decided to risk a little
smallpox rather than shut out

- British and American tourists'
cash. France takes smallpox
and vaccination seriously. Brit-

ain will do the same after a few
more die.

Connecticut's legislature, by
; a rising vote,, enabled Calvin

Coolidgc to fish anywhere in

Connecticut.
That's pleasant, but an cx- -

r" IVcsidcnt cannot live on fish.
,' The people, by a rising vole,

ought to give u

pension ol: at least $75,000 a
; year.

, 4t
The criminal means to get

what he is after. ' In the, heart

yf New York five bandits shot

a policeman and a bank messen-

ger and escaped 'with a 0

'payroll.
Trained in the bootleg school,

criminals present a problem
that this country must deal
with before long.

Congressman Reid, of Illi-

nois, wants the Federal Reserve
; Hoard, "its aetivities and joli-- j

cies" investigated,
i There is nothing to investi- -

f pate. The Federal Reserve
Hoard lias been operated in nc- -

cordanec wilh the law that cs

f tahlished it.
What is needed is a law to

Mirh nsurv. Not the Federal
Reserve Hoard, but money lend

ers, arc the individuals collect

ing from 9 to 20 per cent in

tcrcst.

The Henato judiciary cnmmitfeo
finds that It la all .right for Secre- -

lary Mellon to continue at the head
of the treasury without a new ap- -

itnintment.
The Senate may well add thanks

that Mr. Mellon s willing to con
timin. He has a business of his

' own of a billion or so. and the
uiarv the neonte Day him Is not
much of a consideration.

f schacht, renresentlng-
- Germany.

m tho allies. "Will you please

AFRIAI RIIRKFT.S

BLUE LEDGE

TO HANDLE ORE

Erect Flotation Mill at Cop

per, Four Miles From

Workings Men Now at

Work On Housing Facili

ties for Mine Crew.

Negotiations for the securing of
power for the operation of the
flotation mill, to be installed by
the syndicate of Los Angeles capi-
talists headed by J. B. Roof and
B. F. Miller, Jr., at the Blue Ledge
mine, wero underway today with
the California-Orego- n Power com
pany. Tho flotation mill, accqru
Ing to Dr.- J. F. Reddy, will bo
located .lit Copper, Calif., four
miles from the mine, and an aerial
hucket tramway will be built from
the mlnento.Coptter,-.f- the hand--

ling of tho oro.
The aerial tramway will be built

on tho survey made 16 years ago
by tho Towne Mines, Inc., then
owners of the Blue Ledgo.

. A small force of men are now
at work at the mihe, repairing
cabins and buildings for the com
ing of a larger force, that will be
used In clearing the mine tunnels
and same where nec-
essary.

The Siskiyou county court Mon-

day ugrced to provide funds for
the repair of the road from Copper
to the mine, and the Jackson coun-
ty court has under advisement a
request for (1500 to bo used in
repairing the road in Jackson
county from Seattle Bar to Joo
Bar. The roads are essential for
the hauling of machinery and sup
plies to tho mine. The roads have
not been traveled for several yeurs
and have fallen Into sad disuse.

It Is expected that tho Los An
geles operators of the mine will
arrive hero tho end of the week
for an Inspection of the mine and
will bring with them a superinten-
dent of operations by tho namo of
Benford, long experienced In min
ing operations in South America
and Ncvuda.

4

HALT GIL FORCES

E

JUAREZ, Chihuahua, Mexico,
April 18. (P) An Insurgent up-

rising In western Coahuila and
a skirniinh at Pulplto pass, today
had halted the concentration of
federal troops for the campaign
against the rebels In Honora.

Tho uprising In a stato pre-
viously believed to havo been fred
of revolutionists, was followed by
a minor battle between the Insur-
gents and federal cavalrymen dis-

patched to thr scene by Genera!
Augoglo Ortlx, reports here said.
The federal general had his forces
ready to entrain for Juarez when
news of the uprising reached him.
according to tho reports, which
did not name tho town where the
trouble occurred or give tho loca-

tion of (leneral Ortiz's troops at
tho lime they were ready to leave
for Ribi border city.

FOR 'PROFESSIONALS

CHICAGO, April 18 P An
order to federal district attorneys
to apply the Jones law only In

prosecuting "strong cases Involv-
ing commercialism" against prohi-
bition law violators has been re-

ceived from Mabel Walker
assistant attorney

PAY TWO-THIRD-
S

OF REPARATION

Will At-

tempt Reach Basis . for

Agreement On War Bill

Schacht Would Pay An-

nuities 37-Ye- ar Period.

TARIS, April 18. (fl? The rep
aratlons which tiurf

been examining the counter pri
posals of tho allied and German
reparations experts found usoit
....hi. i ..nM, nn -- erenmnt
today and announced that there
would be a plenary session of all
the experts' at 11 o'clock tomor-
row morning.

PARIS, France, April 18. ()How1 to.reconcile Germany's repa- -

ratldn;WteK'hth'' Is 'understood
to be about s of the bill
presented by the allied exports as
their minimum demands, was the
formidable task undertaken today
by a subcommittee of the repara-
tions experts commission.

The German offor was estimated
to have a present value of from
24,000,000,000 to 26,000,000.000 and
marks (between $5,760,000,0000 and
$6,240,000,000) to be paid In 37 an-

nuities, while the allied claims
have been estimated to have a
present value of between 40,000,-000,00- 0

and 48.000.000,000 gold
markB (between $9,600,000,000 and
$11,620,000,000) to be paid In 58

annuities.
A Berlin dispatch to the Paris

Midi today said that the difference
between the allied offer and the
German counter proposal was Im
joo.OUO.OO marks or about $3,000,
000,000 present value. hub

said that Dr. Schacht offered
to pay annuities of 1,600,000,000
marks over a period of 37 years,
which, figuring 6 per cent Interest
and I. per cent for amortization,
would have a total present value
of 27,600,000,000 marks (about

as compared to an al-

lied offer of 40,000,000,000 marks
(about $9,600,000,000).

1

T

WASHINGTON, April 18. (TP)

Tariffs on cocoandls, bananas, sa-

gos and some other agricultural
products not raised In the United
States were advocated today by
representatives of farm and dairy
organizations. In a letter to Chair-
man Hawley of the houso ways
and means commltteo.

Chester Gray, representative of
the American farm Bureau Federa-

tion, said that needed larirr pro-

tection for the farmer should not
ho weakened by the "outworn" cry
that manufacturers get moBt of tho
tarlfr benefits and that the tariff
Increases living costs.

CHAIRMANSHIP LOST

BY HARRY SINCLAIR

NKW YORK, April IS. (PJ The
Herald Tribune said, today It had
learned In well Informed Wall
Htreet circles that Harry V. r,

under three months' sentenco
for contempt of the United Htalcs
senate, had lost control of the
Hinclalr Consolidated Oil Corpora-
tion of which he Is chairman of
the board of directors.

The paper said a group which
Included Hlalr and company. In-

corporated, New York bankers,
Arthur W. Cutten, Chicago finan-
cier, and the Fisher Hrothers,
automobile makers of Detroit, Is
understood to be the new domi-
nant Interest In the company's
affairs.

p"ii.i """'""r""flrod. That Is the case with the
speculative credit Hltuatlon. ,h'chi

icaiuu,, . ...
and the questions of limiting tariff
revision and suspending the na-
tional origins provision of the im-

migration act, which ho did men-
tion. "... ,

..'..T,'"'- - fUvor.'Gflmrat Itovteloni"'
A tendency to favor a general In-

stead of a limited revision of the
tariff, In fact, has. been growing
more and more apparent, and what
Is regarded as the opening gun In
that fight has been fired from the
midst of the camp of administra-
tion supporters In the senate by
Senator Reed of Pennsylvania.

Commenting on tho president's
reference to "the necessity for some
'limited changes" In tho tariff
scneduies, ne expressea me opin-
ion that "any tariff revision neces-

sarily must be a general revision"
since "we can not open up some
schedules and extend protection to
somo items and at .the same time
deny protection to other manufac-
turers and other commoditios
which need It."

The Pennsylvania senator also
ranged himself against the presi-
dent on the immigration question.
The president expressed his disap-
proval of the national origins
clause at the time he Issued the
proclamation to put it Into effect
as the new basis .for determining
Immigration quotus, and recom-
mended its repeal In his message
to congress, yesterday. Senator
lined said ho regretted that tho
president hud mado that recom-
mendation and that ho did not
think tho law would bo amended.

"To surrender on national or-

igins," ho declared, "would bo a
surrender to foreign blocs."

Hcnator Nye, Republican, North
Dakota, meanwhile Is preparing to
Introduce a bill to carry out the
president's recommendation.

RULER FIGHT FOR

T L!

CALCUTTA, India, April 18. (P)
Itesult of fighting between former
King Amanullah and U lie ho Uakuo
at Hhalkabad, 40 miles from Ka-

bul, capital of Afghanistan, was In
doubt today.- Reports said severe
clashes were under wsy there be-

tween foSires of the former king,
who hopes lo regain his throne,
and of Hakao. "Watorboy of the
north," who took tho throne from
Amanullah's brother.'.

There wore many killed ind
wounded and tho hospltats at Ka-
bul were said to bo crowded.

Reports from Afglmnlslsn hy
way of Moscow, said Amanullah
had advanced his troops about 660
mil's from Kandahar on the road
to Kabul, capturing Kalatl (lllza.
which was to become bis head
quarters.. The place Is about 200
miles from Kabul.

' WASHINGTON. April 18. (P
President Hoover would be re
quested to ask. foreign diplomats
sttatloned In Washington to refrain
from serving or use of Intoxicating
liquors under a bill Introduced to
day by Senator lllease, Democrat,
ot South Carolina.

L eat ?no billion msrks a year off
hill? If you'll do that, we II

"i pay.

(Continued on Page Eight.)


